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BISCUITS
Thea Secret» of Ligbt Tender Biscuits

SAf fleur once before meamurinfi.
Have ail ingreclients cold.
Suft together two or three times, the fleur, Magie Bakins Powder and

malt. Two teampoons baking powder for every cup of Rlo.
One tablespoon shortening for every cup of flour.
Cold liquid suficient to matte sof t dough, eîther aIl sweet milk or half

milk and half water.
Cut in the ehortening with two knives or work it in with a fork. If

rubbed in with the fingers the heat of the hancis meits shortening and msy
tougheu the dough,

Te& Biscuits
Basic Recipe:

2 vups fleur
4 teaspoons Magie Baking Powder

~teaspoon sait
Itablempoon butter
Itablespoon lard

Y4' j~ l milk. or haif mîlk and
water

SUft flour, bakingf powder and sait.
Cut in the chilled shorteuing. Now
add the. chilied liquid te moike soi
dough. Tos dough ou te a floured
board and do net haudle more than
in uecemmary. Pst eut with the baud
or rell eut iigbtly. Cut eut with a
floured biscuit cutter. Bak. on a
buttered sheet iu a hot even, 450' F.,
i12 to i15 minutes.

Variations:
Cixeeme Biscut-Il

Roll out bimcuit dough aud sprinkle
geuerously witb grated chesse. Roll
up liii. a jeIly roi1 and eut into eue-
inch alices. Brusii over with milir
and bake ini hot oven 40D F.

Cheese Biscuits--2
Use "Basic Recipe" adding 1/3 cup

of grated chees. to dry ingredieuts.
Proceedw for -Tea Biscuits".

Ce, e & Sanborn's Seal Bran

Potato Biscuits
1 ya cups Rour

4 tesspoons Magie Baking Powdmr~teaspoon sait
3tablespoons shorteaing

I cup riced potato
-Y cup tnilk (more or les*)-mufficlst

to malte toit dough
Sift together flour, Magic Balcang

Powder and salt. Cut in shortonina
and lightiy mi% in cooled riced po..
tato. Add cold Iiquid. Turn eut
on floured board: lightly roll or pat
out, and eut eut. Bake on greased
pan in bot even.

Cinnamon Biscuits
Malte like -Cheese Biscuits No. I ,"

eniy spreading the doueh with cream-
ed butter and sprinkledi genereusly
wîth sugar mixed with cinnamon.

proportions:
tablespoons sugar

I teaspeon cinnamnon

Lemon Biscuits
Maire "Tea Biscuits" as above.

Squeeze hall a lemnon înto a umal
bewl, then take pieces cf lump (dice)
sugar. saturate with the lemen juice
and press ene lump inte the top of
each biscuit befere putting thora in
the even.

d Tea for Arotna and Flavor


